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ABSTRACl

SEI¡ECTIVIÎY 0F BROD{OXI]üIr, OCÎÁ¡TOATE

CEiìEAI CROPS AI{D FIÁX

ivi. B. Ha]-].

?lant Science Department
University of Manitoba

/t two year project nas undertaken to study the potential

usefulness of hyd.roxybenzonitrile herbicid.es for l¡eed. control

in cereal crops and flax. The weed. species studj-ed were those

generally consÍdered. resistant to the phenoxyacetic acid type

herbicid es.

The results of this study inciicated that the n-octanoyl

ester of bromoxynil was particr:J-arly wel-l suited for the control

of many serious v¡eed probJ.ems, such as smartweed,s a¡rd wild.

buckwheat.

Bromoxynil also appeared. to have a high d.egree of crop

safety to cereal crops and flax. Rates of twice the arnowrt

required for ad.equate weed. control were applied l¡ith l-ittle or

no d.amage to crop. Applicati-ons of bromoxynil and. bromoxynil-

MCPA, mixtures to fl-ax at eight d.ifferent growth stages indicateo.

favourabl-e crop response at al.l stages¡ '

Effective weed control ¡'¡as achj-eved by appJ.icatj-ons of

6 ounces per acre of bromoxynil. Ilowever it appeared. that some

weed. species, particularly the smartweed.s, became increasingly

rN



resistant after the pJ-ants d.eveloped the fourth or fifth J-eaf .

fn order to broaden the spectruil of weed.s controlled.,

I'ICPA pJ-us bromoxynil rnixtures hrere tested.. Crop response d.id

not appear to be d.ependent to any measurable degree on the

partícular formulation of I{CPA used.

Und.er cond.itions of d.ense weed. infestations it appeared.

to be advantageous to increase the vol-ume of dil-uent used.

Results from quality testing of wheat and flax suggested.

that bromoxynil alone, or in mixture, applied at recommend.ed.

rates did. not have any d.etrimental- effect on crop quality.



INTRODUCTTON

Duri.ng the past twenty years, farmers of lvestern Canad.a

have become increasingly arüare of the i.mportance of chemical

weed control. lb.is awareness has resulted. in the widespread.

use of 2r4-D and MCPA for the control of many weeds i.n fieLd

crops. As a result, susceptible weed.s such as wild- mustard.

( Sinapis arvense I,. ) , lamb I s-quarters (Chengpodj-r¡m a]-brlm I,. ) ,

ragweeds (Ambrosia spp. ), and stinkweed (tna].spi æry l. )

are no longer the problem in crop prod.uction that they nere

two d.ecades ago. However, the control of these weed. species

has permitted the semi-resistant weeds (often referred to as

nhard. to kiLltr weed.s) such as wiJ.d buckwheat (PolvEonum

çonvolvulus I,. ), tartary buckwheat (Faeopvru.m ta,rtaricnn Lr.

Gaertn.) and smartweed.s (PolyEonr¡m spp.) to increase j.n

abund.ance and. seriousness.

Approxinately thirty-five niJ.J.ion acres of farmland. in
Western Canad.a are infested. with weed s not read.iJ.y controlled.

by 2,4-D or it{CP.å,' but which couLd read.j.].y be contro}led by

the use of recently d.eveloped, herbiciaes such as picloratnt

d.ica^mba or bromoxyniJ-. However, the use of herbicid.es such

as piclorem and dica"mba entails certain problems such as crop

tolerance, soiJ. resj-d.ues and drift hazards.

PreJ.iminary experinents have shown that bromoxynil nay

be particularly suited. for the control of many serious weed.s

in cereql crops grolün. on the Canad.ian prairies. Bromoxynil

is primarily a contact herbicid.e with sone U.mited. translocated.
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action. Under field eondltions the herbiciae causes necroti-c

and bJ.i-stered. areas on the leaves of susceptible species, and.

final.ly the d.eath of plants. There is some variation j.n the

speed. of actj-on but many of the ¡reed.s are killed. between two

and seven d.ays after application of the herbicid.e. Crop

tolerance appears to be ad.equate for safe and. seJ.ective weed.

control. There are no lrnorn¡n soil, residue or d.rift Ltazard,

problems. fn view of this, bromoxynil appears to have definite
advantages over other herbicid.es presently avaiJ.abJ.e for the

control of ilhard. to killit weeds.

A two-year stud.y was initj.ated. at the University of
Ma¡ri-toba in 1965 to obtain infomation on the effects of

bromoxynil on cereal. crops and. flax grown und.er Ivianitoba con-

diti.ons, fn 1965, experiments were cond.ucted to d.etermine the

seJ-ectj.vity of bromoxynil and herbj.cid.al, mixtures contai-ning

bromoxynil in wheat, oats and. barley. In 1966, major emphasi.s

was placed. on the effect of bromoxynll on flax. the efficacy

of bromoxynll and bromoxynil-MCPA nixtures in controlling
Ithard. to kiJ.J.tr ¡seed.s was studj-ed. in both years.

Further tests were conducted to d.etermine the effect of

bromoxynil and. bromoxyn1L-M0PA mixtures on seed quality i-n

wheat (milJ-ing and bakj-ng characteristics) and. on fJ.ax seed.

(oil content and iodine values).



REVIEW 0F ITTERA$URE

WiJ-d buckwh.eat (Pol-yeonu:a convolvr¡-l-us l. ), tartary
buckwheat (Fagopyru.B tartaricum f.¡. Gaertn. ) and smartweed.s

(Polveonum spp. ) constitute a major weed problem over a large
portion of the cultivated. acreage of Western Canad.a. Surveys

have shovin that 30rO0OrO00 acres are infested with lrriLd buck-

wheat, and 614401000 l¡j.th green and. pale smartweeds (f).
stud-ies cond.ucted by Friesen and. shebeski (re¡ in 1956 to 1958

sho¡ved that 98 percent of farm field s in Manitoba ha.d. wi].d

buckwheat as part of the weed flora and, 42 percent of the farm

fiel-d s contained. smartweeds.

Ueed conpetition stud.ies have demonstrated. the inabili.ty
of agricultural crops to compete successfully with the above-

mentioned. weed.s. Competition stud.ies rrere conducted by

Nalewaja (+f) with wi]-d. buckwheat in wheat and. fl-ax in North

Dakota. His results demonstrated. that 5 wi].d. buckniheat plants

per square foot cauged. an L1.6 percent J.oss in wheat yieJ.d.s,

and 20 wild. buckwheat plants per square foot resulted in a

27.5 percent 1oss. Simi]-ar]-yr 4 wiLd. buckwheat p].ants per

square foot in flax red.uced the yj.e1d by 22.6 percent. The

conpetitive effect of wj.J.d, buckwheat b.as al-so been sbown und.er

fiel-d conditions. Friesen and. Shebeski (fe¡ found that an j.n-

festation of 47 wiJ.d. buckwheat plants per square yard red.uced.

wheat yieJ.ds by Ì4.8 percent, and 172 wj-J.d. buckwheat pJ.ants per

square yard red.uced. ¡rheat yie].ds by 25.7 percent. Studies on

the competj-tj.on of wild buckwheat in oats and. flax reported by
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Forsberg (f0¡ show that l-5 plants per square foot a:re suffi-
cient to red.uce the yield of oats by 55 percent and that an

infestation of I plants per square foot wiJ-J- reduce the yieJ-d

of f}ax by 66 percent.

Irlartin an<i Rademacher (12) j.nvestigated. the conpeti-tive

effects of lad.yts-thr:-ub (Po].yeonìr.n persicaria Ir.) on flax a¡rd.

potatoes. their results showed shoot growth of fJ.ax and

potatoes reduced. by 45 and 47 percent respectively, due to

al-J.eJ-opatiÉc influences of J.ady I s-thr:-mb.

Vand.en Born ano Corns (¡O) reported that tartary buck-

wheat infestations of 25¡ 50 and ì.OO plants per Ëquare yard.

red.uced. barley yieJ.d,s 7, 28 and 59 percent respectively.

Pb.-enoxy herbicid.es

Considerable research has been directed towards i-nproving

the effectiveness of phenoxyacetic herbicides such as 2r4-D,

MCPA, d.ichJ.oroprop, IUCPP, 214-Ð8, and MCPB for the control of

wiJ.d buckwheat, tartary buckwheat and smartiueeds. Results from

thj.s work are quite varied.; however it j.s generally agreed that

a si-ngle appJ-j.catj.on of 2144 at 6 to B ounces per acre wiJ.l

not provide ad.equate control of these weed.s. Forsberg (L7)

reported that fair control of wj-ld buckwheat was achieved by

L2 to 16 ounces per acre application of 2r4-D. However, at

these heavier rates the yield of wheat was red.uced. In a

siniLar study he found that two 5 ounce per acre applications

of 2r4-D spaced. one week apart, resulted in 87 percent control

of wi3-d buckwheat, thj.s being somewhat better than a single
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10 ounce per acre rate (14). Other workers have founo., however,

that a d.ouble app]-ication is not necessarily inore effective
than a single application (of 2r4-D) for the control of wj.].d.

buckwheat (5, IO, 28).

Corns and. Vand.en Born (fO¡ investigated. the possibiJ-j.ty

of using IvICPA to control vsild. buckwheat. Their results show

MCPA to be J.ess effective than 2r4-D when compared. at siniLar
rates. A study cond.ucted by Forsberg (17) comparing zr4-D ester

and MCPA ester showed. MOPA to be even less effective than 2r4-D

for the control of wi.l-d. buckwheat. However its reaction on

the yieJ-d.s of grain was not as severe as 2r4-D ester.

SiniJ.ar experiments have been carried out on the smart-

weed.s and. tartary buckwheat, Results from these experiments

indicate smartweed,s are even nore resistant to 2r4-D and. ltÍCPA

than wi].d buckwheat. Siemens and Kusch (47) for¡¡d an I our.ce

per acre application of MCPA amine resuJ-ted in onJ-y 19 percent

control while 2r4-D amine at 12 ounces per acre was onJ-y slightly
more effective. A summary prepared. by lvic0urdy (55) in 1956

reports unsatisfactory control of smartneeds from appU.cations

of 2r4-D and MCPA products at rates up to 16 or¡nces per acre.

Ester fornul-ations of 2r4-D appJ.ied. at I ounces per acre

on tartary buckwheat d.id. J-j-ttJ-e more than slightly stunt the

plants vrrhil-e Il/iCPA ester was evett less effective than 2r4-D

ester, and. 2r4-D a¡nine at I ounces per acre had- no appreciable

effect (19). Vand.en Born a¡rd. Corns (49) applied 2r4-D ester on

tartaty buckwheat at rates of 4, B and. 12 or¡nces per acre, and.

achieved 45r 65 and 70 percent control respectively u-hen the
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herbicide r4ras app].ied. duri.ng early growth stages.

Dichloroprop ¡ 2,4-DB, |¡ICPP and- I{CPB have also been

evaluated for contror of r¡ild buckwheat, tartary buckwheat

and smart¡reed.s. Resul-ts have ind.icated. that these chemicaLs

offer no advantage over 2r4-D and ivICPA r¡¡hen appJ-ied. at siniLa:.
rates (LZ, L7, l.5, 20, z5t 49, 4g).

Hyd.roxybenzonitri]-e herbicid.es

the first announcements of the discovery of the useful
herbicid.al properties of the sarts of ioxynir and bromoxynil

appeared. simultaneously in October L967, from 1dain (|,4) and.

workers at May and Baker lj.mited. (6). However it rater became

apparent that a third. organízation, Amchem Products, Incorporated,

in the Ilnited States had. ind.ependently been stud.ying the inter-
esting properties of ioxyniJ- and. bromoxynil (5, 25). Ioxynil
generally showed. lsore activity than bromoxynil and therefore
received. greater emphasis during the early period. of investiga-
tions Ge¡. However, from abstracts subnitted. to the liTational

l{eed. cou¡eittee (western liection) i-n 1964, it was conc]-ud.ed that
bromoxynil was more effective und.er conditj.ons found in Western

Canad.a (24, 29, 46) . ft was shorvn that bromoxynil_ was very

effectj.ve in eontrolling wiJ.d. buckwb.eat, tartary buckwheat and

smartweed.s. Eowever, some weed. species such as the mustard.s

(Crtrciferae) and J.a¡abrs-quarters (Chenopod.ium albu¡n l.) are

sonewhat resistant to the herbicid.e (4, 56).

$ubsequently the use of bromoxynil for control of wiJ.d

bucknheat, green smartr,¡eed. and tartary buckwheat was tested.
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extensively. l''ic0onneJ-l and. Friesen (ZZ) reported. control of

wild buckr'¡heat and. green smartweed at rates of 7 to 6 olrrrces

per acre. Friesen (Zf) obtained. complete control of green

smartweed by using a 4 ounce per acre application. In a sum-

nary prepared by May & Baker Li¡aited. on the herbicidal activity
of bromoxynil in field experiments, it is reported that tartary
bucku¡heat was controLled by a J ovrree per acre application of

bromoxynil (4). It r.¡as also noted that certain weed. species,

particuJ-arl.y the smartweed.s, became more resistent to the

hydroxybenzonitrj-J'es with ad.vancing age (4).

Due to the apparent resista¡rce of several important weed

species to bromoxynil, experiments were al-so cond.ucted to in-
vestigate the possibiJ.ity of using bromoxyniL in uixture with

phenoxyacetic herbicid.es, to increase the spectru-m of weed.

control. l{orkers were a}so interested in studying the possibJ.e

synergistic effects of ph.enoxyacetic herbicid.es on the efficacy

of bromoxynil. CJ.arke reported 4 and. 6 ounce per acre rates of

bromoxynil red.uced plant nu.mbers of stj-nkweed (ttratspi arvense

percent respeetively, whiJ-e bromoxynil plus IvICPÁ appU-ed. at a

rate of 4 ounces per acre each and. 6 ounces per acre each,

resulted. in 91 and 9? percent control- (7). In experiments

eond.ucted by lobay (5f¡, better control of wild. buckwheat, tar-
tary buekwheat and. green smartweed. was achj.eved by using a

herbicid.al. mixture of bromoxynil and MCPA th.an by using bromo-

xynil al.one. However other workers have not reported. any i-n-

creased. activity with the ad.d.itj-on of phenoxyacetic herbicid.es
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for the control of smartweed.s and wj.].d. buckwheat (52, 57).

Keys (¡O) concluded. that the ad.d.ition of phenoxy herbieid.es

d.j.d not improve control of r+iJ.d. buckwheat when applied at the

early growth stages; however when appJ-ied. at later growth stages,

control was improved. by the ad.d.j.tion of MCPA to bromoxynjl.

The hydroxybenzonitriles are priuarj.J-y contact herbicid.es

wi.th limited transJ.ocated. action. Therefore adequate coverage

of the plants by the herbicidal soJ-ution i.s necessary to achieve

maximr.u control (4, 24). fn a greer,house experiment it was

found. that four times the a.mount of iox¡mil- was required. to pro-

d.uce a given red.uction in growth of a Raphanus leaf , when j.t was

applied in a single droplet, than when j-t was appJ-ied j.n sixteen

d.ropJ.ets (24).

Studi.es have been carried. out to detertine the effect of

vol-ume of diluent on the efficacy of this group of herbicid.es.

Results from these experi-ments have been somewhat inconcl-usive.

Research workers with Amchem Prod-ucts Incorporated found the

vol-u.me of d.iluent affected. h.erbj-ei.d.al. activity significantly
(17). Better weed, controL was observed as the amount of dj-luent

increased. from 5 gal-J.ons per acre to 100 gal-l-ons per acre.

Mc0onne].]- and Friesen (74) found that control of wil-d buckwheat

and smartweed.s was improved when a mixture of broaoxynil a,nd

MCPA at a rate of 5 ounces each per acre was app].ied. in 20 ga1-

J'ons of water as compared to 5 gallons of water per acre. How-

ever, Terry and l{ilson GA¡ concluded that there were no d.i-f-

ferences in herbi-ci-da} aetivity of bromoxynil or ioxynil when

applied i-n 10 galJ.ons as compared. l¡ith 65 gaLJons of water per

acre.
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Stud.j.es have a]-so been cono.ucted. to ¿"¿symine the effect
of add.ing wetting agents or surfactants to the spray soJ-ution.

Terry and i'íi]-son (+e¡ have shown that the ad.d.j.tion of a wetting

agent resuJ.ted. in better weed. control, especially of Chenopodir.m

spp. and. certain ?o].vsoil¡.n spp. Ïíork d.one by Stewart (1?) showed

increases in r,veed. control by the ad.d"it5-on of a surfactant.

Fleld trials pubJ-ished. as abstracts in annual research

reports of the National Weed. Committee (Western Section) in L965

and 1966 and papers publj-shed. by research ¡¡orkers j-n England. and.

the United States have establj.shed. that bromoxynil and Íoxynil
elone and. in mixture wj-th phenoxyacetic herbicid.es may be used.

as seleetive herbicid.es for the control of wiJ.d buckwheat, tar-
tary buckwheat and smartweed. in cereal crops. The reports

indicate a wid.e margin of crop safety. Terry and Wilson (+0¡

found. both j.oxyniJ. and. bromoxynS.l cor¡J-d be safely applied on

wheat, barley and oats at 2 to 4 times the rate necessary for
weed. control. An A.nchem Products fncorporated. tecbnicaL serviee

bul-Letin reports that ioxynj.J. has been appl.ied on cereal crops

at rates as higb as 4 pound.s per acre without causing yield

reductions (7). Bromoxynil has al-so been applied at rates

several ti-mes higher than those required for weed. control.

these rates were applied on wheat, oats and- barley from the two

J.eaf stage until the early till-ering stage r,iithout eausing crop

d.amage (4).

In 1965 two abstracts $rere published in the Research

Report of the l\lational Weed Committee (l{estern Section) report-

ing the use of bromoxyniL and bronoxynil-M0PA mixtures oa fJ-ax
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(37 , 38) . No injury to the fJ.ax crop lras observed.. fn L966,

many research workers 5'n western Canada cond.ucted. simiJ.ar

experiments. Cook (9) reported. some d.amage (scorehing and

d.eJ.ay in growth) to flax at one test site in ivianitoba and.

CouckeJ.J- (11) observed. severe da^nage to fJ-ax in one test when

bromoxynil was appJ.ied at 4, 6 and 12 ounces per acre. In

both cases the herbicid-e was applied und.er conditions of high

temperature and high humidity. These factors may have been

responsi-ble for the severe injury whi-ch occumed at these two

sites. Other in¡orkers however, reported. J-j'ttl-e or no injury to
fJ-ax due to applications of bromoxynil and. herbicid.al- mixtures

containing bromoxynil (8, 79, 4A, 44).
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Five projects were carried. out to determine the response

of wheat, oats, barley and fJ.ax to bromoxynil ancl bromoxynil-

MCPA nixtures. The projects !,rere as follows:
(a) Comparison of various herbicid._es for weed. control in

wheat, barley and, f1ax.

(b) The efficiency of bromoxynj-l alone and in combinat1on

with various phenoxyacetic herbj-cj.d.es on oats, barley,

v¡heat and. fLax.

(c) The effect of bromoxynil and bromoxynil-MCPA nixtures

appJ-ied. at various stages of crop growth.

(d) The effect of spray voh¡.me on the efficacy of bromoxynil

al-one and" in mixture irith ivICPA.

(e) The effect of þromoxyniJ. and. bromoxynil-ivl0PA nixtures

on seed. quality of wheat a¡od fJ.ax,

.Lll experÍments caruied. out on cereal crops were located

on surnmerfa1.l-ow J.and (Osborne cJ-ay soi]) at the GJ.enJ.ea Research

Station. Experiments conducted on flax were located at the

University of Manitoba on summerfallow land (Riverd.ale cJ-ay

J.oam). To insure an ad.equate infestation of weeds at the

Urniversity of Manitoba site, a mirture of weed. seeds consisting

nainJ-y of smartweed.s (Po]-yeonu.m spp. ) and wiJ.d buckwheat (Po:tX-

sonum g.onvglg¿$, I,. ) was broad.cast over the area' ia the J-ate

fal-l of 1965 and. d.i-sced into the soi]..

Field plots were seed.ed. with a 6 foot pony press d.riJ-l.
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Each plot was 6 by 16 feet j-n size ano accornmodated. 12 rovrs of

crop spaced 6 inches apart. Al]- herbicidal applications were

made wj-th a small pJ-ot precisi.on sprayer d.el-ivering 5.5 irnperial.

gallons per acre total sol-ution at 45 p.s.i. (except where noted

in project (d) ). Vj.sual- assessment of crop j:ajury and. weed.

control were record.ed. on a O-l-O basis (O=no injury¡ 1O=compJ-ete

kj.lJ-). .4, smal-i- pJ-ot harvester was used. to harvest 70 square

feet of crop from the centre of each plot at maturity. Yield

data from each project was subjected. to statistj.cal analysis as

outlined by Steel and. Torrie (+5).

(a) Gomparison of various herbicid.es for weed. control in
wheat, barley and flax.
Pembina wheat r,¡as seed.ed on June L at a rate of 75 pou:rd.s

per acre and. Parkl-and þarley on June 7 at a rate of 90 pound.s

per acre, both with 50 pounds per acre of l1-48-O fertilizer
d.ril-l.ed. in with the seed in L965. The foL]-owj-ng herbicid.es were

appJ.j-ed on June 24 wh.en wheat was in the early tiJ.J.ering stage

and barley in the 2-3 leaf stage (rates in or.r¡rces per acre):

bromoxynil ester, 8; K sal,t of bromoxynil, 4 a^nd. 8; bromoxynil

* 2r4-Ð ester, 4+4 and. 8+8; Na sa]-t of ioxyni]., B; Na salt of
j.oxynÍI * 2r4-D ester, 4+4; Na salt of iox¡mi]- + 2r4-D amine,

4+4; ioxyni]. a¡ainer 4 and 8; ioxynil amine * 2r4-D annj.ne' 4+4¡

d.j.camba * 2r4-D a^roine, 1å-r4å and 2+6. Visual- assessment of weed

injury was mad.e on two d.ates, June 29 and. Jufy 2L, and. crops

r!¡ere harvestecl eugust 25. The experimental design Ìras a ran-

d.omized block with 4 replicates.
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Bo].]-ey f]-ax was seeded at a rate of 35 pound.s per a'cre

ivtay il , L966. The foU-owing herbicicies were applieo at two

stages of crop growth (rates j-n ounces per acre) z bromoxynil,

6r B and 12; bromoxynil + I,'ÍCPÁ, 4+4, 6+6 ano 8+8; BanveL J,

8 (co.rercial. nixture of dicamba + 2r4-D amine + IvICPF'

1.8 + 5.0 + L.2); Estaprop, 16 (co.*ereial mixture (f :f ) of

2r4-DP + 2r4-D ester); Picloram + MCPA a^mine, $+7t; 2r4-DT, !6ì

2r4-D ester, 8; IIICPA amine, 10. The first stage was sprayed on

June l-4 vhen the flax was 3 to 4 inches high. The second stage

lras sprayed- on June 2L, flax being 5 to 6 inches in height at

this tine. Crop and. weed injury was assessed on JuJ-y 15 and

Äugust 10. Ftax was harvested on September 5. The experimental

d.esign Íras a split plot with 4 replicates, with stages of growth

as main plots and chemical treatments as subplots.

(b) The efficiency of bromoxynil alone and in combination

with various phenoxyacetic herbj-cides on oats, barley,

wheat and flax.
Rodney oats and Parktanc barley were seeded at a rate of

1OO and. 9O pound.s per acre respectively, each with 5O pounds of

l1-48-O f ertl!ízer, on June 'l , L965. lÌerbicidal sprays were

applied on July ?, when the crop was in early tiLlering stage.

Visual assessnent of weed" control was mad.e on June 29 æd

July 2:-. Plots were harvested. /+ugust 25. The experiments hrere

designed- as a randomized block r';ith J replicates.

In 1966, Bo]-].ey fl-ax was seed.ed- at a rate of 75 pound's

per acre and. sprayed. on June 17 when fl-ax was 4 to 5 inches j.n
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height. weed. and. crop injury was visually assessed on June 29

and again on JuJ-y 2I. Plots were harvested. on irugust 30. Ex-

perimental design was a rand.omized block with 6 replicates.
Pembina wheat l¡as seed.ed on i{ay 2Br L966 at a rate of

75 pounds per acre. Herbicid.es hrere appried. on July 11 lrhen

crop i¡¡as in the shot blade stage of growth. I'Ieed. control was

assessed on two dates , Jtsly 27 and. Äugrrst }.]-. lfheat was har-
vested September 6. Experi.mental- d.esign T¡ras a tand.omized. block

with 6 replicates.

(c) the effect of bromoxynil a¡rd. bromoxynj.l-M0PA mixtures

appU.ed at various stages of crop growth.

Pembina wheat was seed-ed. on June 1, J-965 at a rate of

?5 pounds per acre. 11-48-0 ferti- Lizer was d.rj-]-led in with the

seed at a rate of 50 por:¡d.s per acre. Herbicid.al mixtures were

appJ-ied at two stages of crop growth. the first stage was

sprayed on June 29 when the wheat i,rras in the 3-4 Leaf stage.

The second. stage v¡as treated. on JuJ.y 7 when crop ¡¡as at the

tiJ.lering stage. Weed. control was vi.sual.J.y assessed on June 29

and JuJ.y 21 and crop was harvested. on August 25. The experimen-

tal. d.esign used. was a spli.t plot wi,th three repli-cates, with
chemical treatment as main plots and. stages of growth as subplots.

In 1966 Pembina wheat was seed,ed on May 28, al a rate of
75 pounds per acre. The d.ates of spray app1ication and the

stages of crop growth were as foJ-J-ows¡ June 15, 1-2 leaf;
June 22r 2-3 Leaf; Ju].y 11, shot blade; and Jrr.ly 19, head.ing.

Weed controL was vj.sual.J-y assessed. on July 27 and, August 11.
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Crop nras harvested on Septenber 6. The experimental d.esign

used. was a spl.it pJ-ot with 4 replicates wj-th chemical. treat-
ments as main plots and stages of grorrth as subplots.

In L966 an experiment r'ras designed to stud.y the effect

of herbicides containing bromoxynil on fLax at eight growth

stages. Herbicid.es T¡rere to be appJ-ied. at j.ntervaLs of 5 d.ays,

however this schedule was at times interrupted. d.ue to ad.verse

¡reather conditions. Bo].ley f].ax was seeded. at a rate of 55

pounds per acre on May 11. Dates of spray application and

stages of crop development were as follor+s: June 2, i íncb.;

June 8, 1å inches; June L3, 4 inches; June 17r 5 j-nches;

June ZJ-r 7 inches; JLine 25, 10 inches; June 3Q, early flowering.

Vi.sual. assessment of weed. control was mad.e on JuJ.y 15 and.

.August 10. PLots hrere harvested. on September 5. Experimental

d.esign was a spJ.i-t pJ.ot with 4 replicates with chemical treat-

ments as main plots and stages of growth. as subplots.

(d) Ihe effect of spray volume on the efficacy of bromoxynil

alone and. in mixture wi.th MCPA.

fn this experinent, d.ifferent voh¡¡nes of d.iluent con-

taining bromoxynil and bromoxynil plus MCPA mixtures were

applied. on flax heavily infested with smartweed.s. Bolley flax
$as seed.ed May 11 at a rate of 35 pound.s per acre. Plots 'were

sprayed on Jr.me 2l- when flax averaged. 6 inches and smartweed.s

were in the 5 to 6 Leaf stage. the application of the different

volu:nes of diluent was achieved. by using nozzles of different

sizes and./or changing the speed of travel. Visua} assessment
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of weed control was mad.e on July 14 and. .august 10. plots were

harvested. on Septenber 5. The experimental d.esign was a sp].j.t

plot with 4 repu.cates with ehemical treatments as maj-n plots
and. volumes as subplots.

(e) The effect of bromoxynil and bromoxynil-i,ICP¿{ mixtures

on seed. quality of wheat and. fLax.

Grain sanples of Penbina wheat were taken from harvested.

plots l¡hich had. been treated with. applications of bromoxynil

and. bromoxynil-l4C?A tnixtures at rates of 6 ounces and 4+4 oïrnces

per acre. Herbicides had been app].ied. at the 5-4 leaf stage j.n

one experiment an<i at the 5-4 Leaf and til-lering stages of
growth in the second experiment from which the sa^uples were

taken. These samples lrere buJ-ked. accord.ing to treatment and

the experiment from which they were taken and nil-Ied. in a Buhler

laboratory milI. ïn eacb. case a control sample from the appro-

priate check plots v¡as al-so nilJ-ed so tb.at a comparison could. be

made. The moisture contents of grain samples were adjusted to

a LeveJ. at ¡¡hich optimum average flour yietd couJ.o. be obtained..

Crude protein was d.etermined. by the stand.ard. KjeJ.dah].

procedure and flour color r,ras measured. with a Kent-Jones col-or

meter (Z) . Bushel and 1000 kernel weights Ìrere al-so d.etermined..

Farinogra.ms lrere obtained for indivioual- flour samples

by the sta¡rd.ard procedure (Z). In baking tr5-al-s, the stand.ard.

pup loaves (100 g. flour) were prepared. by the remj.x method. (26).

A stand.ard. fornula lñras i:.sed throughout the bakj-ng trj-al.s so that

und.er these particular conditions the resr¡J-ts would be comparable.
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The oj.]- content a¡rd iodine values of the oil were

dete:mined. on harvested. sanpJ-es of fl-ax obtained from the

dates of spraying test described. j-n project (c). The oiJ-

content (percent d.ry weight) d.eterminations were carried. out

accord.ing to a method. outJ.i-ned. by Troëng (47). the oiJ- coJ.-

Lected from the seed. sa¡rples was p].aced. in an oj.l refractometer

and the scale readings were taken at 35 Çentígrade. Each

read-ing was converted. to the refractive index at 25 Centigrad.e

by use of the tabLes incJ.ud.ed in the j.nstruction booklet of the

refractometer. The refracti.ve j-ndex was then converted. to the

i-od.ine number by the foJ-J-owing formuJ-a:

Iodine Number (wijs) = 8584.97 q - 12,5L7.87

w-here nfiâ is the refractive ind.ex at 25 Centigrade (55).

Analysis of varj-ance on iodine nrrmber was calculated

using scaLe reading values which were then transformed. to

iodine numbers.
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(a) Comparison of various herbicid.es for r¡eed. control- in
wheat, barley and flax.
Consid.erable variation in the effectiveness of various

berbicid.es incLuded in th.ese experj.ments were noted..

Results obtained. from the wheat test indicate good weed.

control was achieved by the application of bromoxynil at a rate

of B ounces per acre, bromoxynil pJ.us 2r4-D ester at 4+4 ar,a

8+8 ounces per acre and dica.nba plus 2r4-D at rates of l.t+4*

and 2+6 ounces per acre (tabte t). Somewhat J.ess than satj-s-

factory control was observed j.n those plots which were treated.

wi.th the Na sal-t of ioxyni-l pJ.us 2r4-D at 4+4 ounees, iox¡rnil
amine at 8 ounces and the K sal-t of bromoxyni-l at B ounces per

acre. Tbe follor¡ing applications resu-Lted in completely un-

satisfactory controJ.¡ Na sal-t of ioxynil at I ounces, ioxynil
a¡rine at 4 ounces, ioxyni]. a.uoine * 2r4-D amine at' 4+4 a¡od. K salt

of bromoxynil at 4 ourrces per acre.

No injury to the wheat crop $ias observed. However wheat

yieJ.d.s did differ significantJ.y (Tabl.e 1, Appendix 1). In view

of the fact that weed infestations in this test lrere relatively
J-j.ght, it appears that differences in yield were brought about

primariJ.y by an unfavourable crop response to the herbj-cid-al.

application. In consid.erlng onfy those herbicides which gave

adequate r,reed control, bromoxynil p].us 2r4-D applied at a rate

of 4+4 ounces per acre and. dieamba pJ.us 2r4-D ester at Lt+4*

and 2+6 ounces per acr:e re<iuced. wheat yj.eJ.d.s sJ.ightJ.y but sig-
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nificantly as compared. to bromoxynil al-one applied. at I ounces

per acre. The application of bromoxynil pJ.us 2r4-D at B+8

ounces per acre resulted i-n a very significant red.uction in
yield..

Results obtaj-ned. from the test on barLey inciicate that

herbj-cid-a1 activity was sj-mil-ar to that observed in the wheat

experiment. Bromoxyni-]., bromoxynil p].us 2r4-D, and dicamba

pJ.us 2r4-D again gave the most satisfactory control. Other

treatments resulted. in less than satÍsfactory control.

YieLd resul-ts obtained. from the barl-ey test indicate a
more favourable response to the herbicides which lrere applied.

No significant dj.fferences in yieJ-d. were observed with the

exception of the weedy check (talte 2, Appendix 2).

The difference in crop response between the wheat and

barley crops ¡qas likeJ-y oue to ej-ther the difference in the

stage of plant growth, or to inherent oifferences in resis-
tanee between barley and. wheat.
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various herbicides on ¡ueed. control and
L965.

Treatment Weed. Wheat
Dr¡ncanr s
It{u].tipLe
Ranee
f ggf,xiËx

Herbj.cid.e* Rate fniurv Yields
oT.F.c. õñõffi ñ.iÆ,.

Bromoxynil

Bromoxynil + 2r4-D ester

Bromoxynil- + 2r4-D ester

K sal-t of bromoxynil

K sal-t of bromoxynil

Na saLt of ioxynlJ.

Na salt of ioxynil+2 14-Ð ester

Na sal-t of ioxynil+2 r4-D arnine

IoxyniJ. amine

IoxyniJ. amine

Ioxynj-J. amine + 2r4-D

Dicamba * 2r4-D a,¡nine

Dicanba * 2r4-D amine

Check (weedy)

Check (hand. weeded.)

I
4+4

8+8

4

I
B

4+4

4+4

4

I
4+4

L++4+

2+6

0

o

9.5

7.7

9.5

2.7

7.Q

3.5

7.2

5.2

3.5

O.Z

4.7

8.7

9.5

0.0

10.0

46.0 a

42.7

77.4

45.9 a

48.4 a

47,4 a

43.7 a

40.5

46.1 a

46.2 a

46.4 a

42.9

42.7

42.7

45.9 a

b

bc

bc

b

bc

e

b

b

b

bc

be

bc

b

d

JËàÉ

l+åçåF

Bromoxynil and. ioxynil formulations supplied by
Amchem Products, Incorporated..
O=ro injury¡ ]-0=comp].ete kii-]..
Means foJ.J-owed. by the sarne letter are not signifj-cantly
d.ifferent at the 5% l.evel- of probability.
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effects of various herbicioes on weed. control-
barley yields , 1965.

Treatment Duncanr s

ñ.-jG-. Eãõt-*x*
ilerbicid.ex Rate

oã.fr.c,

Weed
J.n.lury
0-10*.r+

Bronoxyni-l

Bromoxynil + 2r4-D ester

Bromoxynil + 2r4-D ester

K sal-t of bromoxynil

K sal.t of bromoxyniJ.

Na sal.t of ioxynil
Na salt of ioxynil+2 rA-D ester

Na sa].t of ioxyni].+2 r4-D a.mine

ïoxynil emine

Ioxynj.l amine

Ioxynj-I amine + 2r4-D

Ðica¡nba * 2t4-D a¡aine

Dioa.mba * 2r4-D a,nine

Check (weed.y)

Check (fran¿ weed.ed.)

I
4+4

8+8

4

I
I

4+4

4+4

+

I
4+4

L++4+

2+6

0

0

l-0.0

9.5

9.5

5.0

7.2

5.0
"l .2

5.0

3.7

6.7

5.O

9.2

9.5

0.0

10.0

55.6 a

57.6 a

55.4 a

56.7 a

50.1 a

60.9 a

59.2 a

6I.9 a

57.4 a

58.3 a

54.7 a

5L.0 a

56.4 a

47.7

62.4 a

b

b

b

b

l+

lfJ6
+êJÉìÈ

Bromoxynil and. ioxyniJ. fonnulations suppJ-ied. by
Amchem Products, Incorporated.
0=ro injury' lO=comPfete ki].]..
I{eans followed by the saine letter are not signj-ficantly
dj-fferent at the 5y'" Level of probabili-ty.
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fn 19660 bromoxynil, bromoxynÍl-FI0PA mixtures and

various other herbicid-es were applieci on f1ax, heavi-Iy j-nfes-

ted vith smartweeds, at two stages of erop growth to compare

crop response and weed. control resulting fron the application

of these herbicides. Weed control- ratings in the fJ.ax test

show that app1ications of bromoxynil at rates of I and. 12

ounces per acre, Banvel J at B ounces per acre ano. piclora.nt

pJ.us iliCPA at ++7+ ounces per acre all resulted in satisfactory

weed. control (taUte 5). Bromoxynil and bromoxynil-itl0PA

applied at rates of 6 ounces arno- 4+4 ounces per acre respec-

ti.veJ-y ¡¡ere not as effective as anticipateci. This may have

been due to the very hearry infestatj.on of smartweed.s, with the

larger plants forming a partial canopy over the smaller

pJ-ants. Since bromoxyniL is a contact herb5'cid.er good. spray

coverage would appear to be essential. The other herbicides

used. in this experiment did not give satisfactory weed con-

tro]..

Crop injury in bromoxynil-treated plots llas very light
with rates of LZ ounces per acre causing only slight leaf tip
burn (taUle 3). Figure 1; A, B and C show p].ants taken from

plots which had received an application of bromoxyniJ.. At

the highest rate, plant height has been reduced. somewhat and

j.t was noted. that the dianeter of the plant stems tended to

be sJ-ightJ-y J.ess when compareo with check plants. No d'elay in

the time of flowering was noted. in any of these plots.

Some injury was observed on those plots on which

bromoxynil-M0PA mixtures were applied. This injury was in the
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form of slight delay in plant growth and. slight "kinking't of

the stems. Figure l; D and Fj-gure 2; A and B show plants

taken from these plots. At the higher rates, the plants were

observed to be somew-hat shorter. At the highest rate the

stems T¡rere thinner than those of the check p]ot. Some delay

in fJ.owering r+as noted on al.l plots r^¡h.ich were sprayed with
bromoxyniL-MCPA mlxtures.

Figure 2; C and D and. Figure 7; A, B and C show crop

d.amage which resulted. from the application of Banvel 5;

picloram pJ.us MCPA; 2r4-D ester; iviCPA arnine and. Estaprop at

rates of I ounces, S+]t ounces, 8 ounces, IO ounces and 16

ounces per acre, respectively. Crop response was sj-niJ-ar in
al-l cases, in th.at the growing point of the plants rras severely

d.amaged. As a result, apical dominance rüas destroyeo and. the

plants then proclueed. new shoots from the axillary buds below

the d.a^naged area. Although each herbicid.e affecte0. the plants
j.n a similar wâyr the extent of da-mage was quite d.ifferent

between treatments. FJ-ax response to estaprop ano 2r4-DP was

sinilar; thi.s treatment resulted in the most severe injury
observed. in this test. Fl-owering was ctelayed two to three

weeks. The least da^mage to the crop and l-east delay in
flowering was observed on flax which was sprayed- with l-0 ounces

of ivlCPA amine. -When thi-s herbicide was applied at the first
stage of crop growth, flowering was delayed. onfy two to three

days. Applications made on the second. stage of crop growth

resulted. in a d.elay of fron 6 to J d.ays. The extent of crop

d.amage which resuJ.ted. from the appJ.icati-on of the other herbi-
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cides ranged. from the slight amou¡rt caused. by MCPA amine and

the severe d.amage caused by Zr4-TtP.

Severe d.a.mage to fJ.ax was observed fron the applica-

tion of BanveL S and. picloram plus MCPA. However by harvest

tine, these plots had. recovered sufficientJ-y so that yieJ.d.s

of flax obtained from these plots were not significantJ.y

Lower than the yields obtained from plots r¿hlch had been

treated with bromoxynit and bromoxynil plus MCPA (which

showed littJ.e or no injury) (TabJ.e 4).
The plots which received. the other herbj.cidal treat-

ments did not recover to the sarne extent, consequently the

yield.s obtained from these plots were aJ.J- significantly
lower. Although crop yieJ-d v¡as not significantly aifferent
between growth stages, yields tended to be lower rrhen herbi-

cides were applied. at the later stage (.nppend.ix 3).

the yieJ-d.s obtained. from the hand weeded checks were

quite high. Thj.s may have been due to the increased soil-

aeration brought about by the removal of the dense infestation

of weed.s. Th-e harmfuJ- effects of weed. conpetition on fJ-ax

i.s cJ.earJ.y illustrated in Figure 3; D.

The results in these experiments ind.icate that wheat,

barley and fJ-ax are c¡uite tolerant to applications of bro¡a-

oxynil and, bromoxynil pJ-us MCPA. These herbicides have quite

a wid.e margin of crop safety over and above the rates required.

for adequate weed control. iJ.though flax recovered fairly
r¡eJ-l from the da¡nage which resuJ-ted. from applications of

Banvel 5 and piclorarn pJ-us MCPA, these herbicid.es have such
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a small nargin of crop safety that a great d-eal- of care mllst

be used when applying them.
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Table 7, The effect of various
stages of crop growth
injury on flax, L966.

herbicides applied. at two
on weed control and- crop

Herbicid.e*
i{eed. fn.ìury

Rate Stffie z
oz.7ãc. Tæç lTõTÇ

Cron Iniurv
St&õ-1. -ffi-se 2o-lo*x 0-10**

BromoxyniJ.

Bronox¡mi1

Bromoxynil

Bromoxynil- + I{CPA

Sromoxynil + I4CPA

Bromox¡mi} + MCP/å.

Banvel ,{-**
Piclora^m + MCPA

ÏstaPrOPà-jÉì{-iË

2 r 4-DP

2r4-D ester

t{C?A amine

Check (weedy)

Check (hand weed.ed.)

6

I
T2

4+4

6+6

8+8

8

S+7t

L6

16

B

10

0

o

7.5

7.9

9.4

6.6

7.8

8.7

9.9

9.0

6.o

5.6

5.9

5.6

0.0

10.0

6.o

8.7

9,3

7.4

7.5

'l '9
10.0

10.0

6.6

5.5

6.0

6.9

0.0

]0.o

0.0

o.o

.5

0.o

1.5

2.O

4.7

2.O

5.5

5.0

7.8

2.O

0.0

0.0

o.o

0.0

.5

0.0

L.5

2.O

4.O

3.5

b.ö

7.0

4.O

2.O

0.0

0.0

Average 7.O 7.4 ]-.8 2.2

.J,Ê*

lÈlt.¡t

Herbicid.es containing bromoxynil supplied by
May & Baker (Canad.a) Linited.
0=ro lnjury, ].O=complete kj.].L.

àix åi-ir

Banvel- 7 - a commereiafly prepared. mixture
d.icanba * 2r4-Ð + MCPP.
Ðstaprop - a commercial.J-y prepared mixture
2r4-D * 2r4-DP.

of

of
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TabJe 4. The effect
stages of

of various herbicides applied at two
crop growth on fl-ax yield , L966.

Treatment
Herbicid.eñ Rateozffi.

Crop Yield.
Íitase]-StaeeZ Àverase+bu./ae. bu. /ae. bw./ac.

Duncan t s
i{u]-tj.p].e
Range
lest**

BromoxyniJ.

SromoxyniJ.

Bronox¡rniJ.

Bromox¡rnil + iviCPA

Bromoxynil- + MCPA

Bromox¡rnil- + MCPÀ

Banvel 
'**rÉ

Pic]-oram + I{CPA

EStaPfOPlËiir+:¡Ë

2 r 4-DP

2r4-D ester

MCPA amine

Check (weedy)

Check (fran¿ weeded.)

6

8

L2

4+4

6+6

8+8

I
g+7i

L6

16

I
10

o

0

37.7

56.5

77.O

74.O

74,5

54.7

54.4

75.7

24.-l

l.g.g

29.2

26.8

Lg.7

42.L

73.8

35.3

35.5

7]-.6

52.7

5L.!

70.L

75.7

22.7

l-6.1

26.9

29.3

2L.2

42.O

75.8

75.9

76.r

52.8

73.6

72.9

52.2

15.7

27.5

18.0

28.O

28.0

2r.5

42.O

b

b

ab
bc
bc
bc
bc
b

de

f

cd.

cd.

e

Average 7!.9 10.4

Herbicid.es containing bromoxynil suppJ.ied. by
May & Baker (Canada) f,i.:nited.lêlt Mea¡rs followed by tþe sâme letter are not
d.ifferent at the 5% LeveL of probability.

iråíàr Banvel 7 - a commercially prepared. mixture
d.ica.nba * 2 r4-D + MCPP.

tÉrÉàÉt(- Estaprop - a cgrunercially prepared. nixture
2r4-D * 2r4-DP.

significantJ.y

of

of
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The effect of various herbicides on fJ.ax plants.
Check plant at treft"

A. Sromoxynil at 6 ounees per acre.

3. Bromoxynil at B ounces per acrea

g" Bromoxynil at 12 ounces per acre.

D. Bromoxynil--M0PA mixture at 4+4 ounces per acre"
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Figure 2u The effect of vari.ous herbici"d.es on flax plants.
Check plant at left"
A. Bronoxynil-MCPA mixture at 6+6 ounces per acre"

B, BromoxyniJ--MCPA mixture at 8+8 oun'ces per acre'

C. Banvel 5 (d.ica"mba t 2s4-D + MCPP) at B ounces
per acre.

D. PicLora"n + iviCPA at I ounces per acre'



Figure 3"
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The effeet of various herbicldes on flax plants.
Check plant at left"
.4,. 2r4-D ester at 8 ounces per aere.

3" MCPA a,mine at 10 ounces per acrer

c" Estaprop (zr4-n i 204-DP) at 16 ounces per
acrg,

D. Effect of weed conpetition.
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(b) the efficiency of bromoxynil aLone and. in combination

with various phenoxyacetic herbicid.es on oats, barley,

wheat and. flarr.

In L965, this project was carried out on oats and barley

which contained. a light infestation of ¡uil-d buckwheat and wiLd

mustard.. Good controL of these weed.s was obtained. as a result
of treatment with bromoxynil- at 4, 6 and. B ounce per acre and

bronoxyniJ.-MCP^4, mixtures at 4+4 and 6+6 ounces per acre (tailles

5 and 6). AppJ.ications of bromoxyni.l pJ.us I{CPA, and. ?r -D

ester at rates of 7+1 a¡rd 6 ou¡rces per acre respectively re-
sr,¡l-ted. in somewhat less control.

Statistical a¡alysis of yield. d.ata obtai-ned from these

plots did. not show any signifi-cant differences in erop respollse

to the treatments (Appendices 4 and 5). However tb.e yield of

oats appeared. to be lower as a resuLt of the appJ-j.eatj.on of

2r4-D ester.

Tn L966 experiments r^rere d.esigned. to stud.y what effect

different formuLations of MCPA j.n mixture with bromoxynil night

have on crop and weed response.

the plots vrere mod.eratel.y to heaviJ-y infested wj-th smart-

weed.s and. wiLd. buckwheat. Resul-ts (tabte 7) ind.icate satisfactory

weed. control with aLJ. herbicid.al treatments except the bromoxynil

pJ-us iso-octyl ester of ]vICPA mixtures, àt rates of 4+4 and 6+6

ounces per acre, and bromoxynil plus sod.ir:m saLt of MCPA at

4+4 or-r.ll.ces per acre.

Crop injury was sJ-ight, but some delay in flowering was

noted. particularly in those pJ-ots receivinE 2r4-D treatments.
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Crop injury which resulted from the application of a mixture

of 2r4-D and- bromoxynil d.id not significantly red-uce the yield

of flax when compared to all other treatments (ta¡te 7). Onfy

the yieJ'd from the ¡¡eedy check was significarrtJ.y lower

(.A.ppendix 6).

Heavy rains delayed the application of herbiciÔes on

wheat in 1966. Consequently, by the time the plots could be

sprayed the smartweed.s, buckwheat, la.mbrs-quarters (Chenopodiun

albr.¡m f,. ) and red-root pigweed. (Anaranthus retrofle:çus Ir. )

plants found in these plots l4lere somewhat resistant to the

b.erbicid.es d.ue to their acivanced- stage of growth. As a result t

weed. control was somewhat less than expected' (fabte 8).

ft is interesting to note that no crop injury was

observed and that crop yietds were not lowered significantly

by any of these herbicid.al treatments as a resu.l-t of their

application on the crop when it was in this late stage of

d.evelopment, the shot blade stage (.Appendix 7).

These resu_lts indicate that crop response was not

affected by the use of the dj-fferent I CPA formulations which

Tqfere tested in this project. However, weed response appeared

somewhat depend-ent on the fornul-ation of i'lcPA used.
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Table 5. The effect of bromoxynil
mixtures on weed control

bromoxynil-i,i0?A
on oat yield.s , L965.

and
a¡rd.

lreatment lJeed Oat
YLel-d.sffi.Herbicid.e* Rate

OZ. .

Bromoxynil + I{CP.A.

BromoxyniJ. + IvICPA

Bromoxynil- + I'ICPÄ

SromoxyniJ.

Bromoxynil

Bromoxynil

2r4-D ester

Check (weedy)

7+3

4+4

6+6

4

6

I
6

0

6.o

7.5

8.6

B.O

9.3

9.o

5.0

o.o

97.6

80.3

82.5

87.9

84.7

87.5

70.2

88. 2

Bromoxynil and. bromoxynil pJ.us I{CPA formulations
suppliêd by May & Baker (Canada) limj-ted.
0=ro injury, lO=coûp1ete kil-l-.
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labJ-e 6. The effect of bromoxynil
mixtures on weed control

and
and

bromoxynil--M0PA
on barley yj.eJ-ds, 1965.

Treatuent

-

.FlerþLcl_d.et Rate
o2.fr,.

Weed.
fnjurr¡
0-L0x*

Sarle-v
Yie].d.s
l,r.im.

Bromoxynil +

Bromoxynil- +

Bromoxyni] +

BromoxyniJ.

BromoxyniJ.

SromoxyniJ.

2r4-D ester

Check (weedy)

i'ICPA

IVIC?A

MCPA

3+7

4+4

6+6

4

6

I

6

0

5.0
-1.5

9.7

7.5

9.7

9.3

5.3

0.o

47.9

42.5

45.9

54.7

46.2

51.8

57 .L

55.5

Bromoxynil and. bromoxynil pJ-us iliCPA fornulations
supplied by lviay & Baker (CanaOa) limited..
0=ro injury, 1Q=compJ-ete ki}l.



Table 7. A comparison
formulations
injury, crop
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of the effect of d.ifferent MCP.A'
in mixture with bromox¡mil on weed
injury and. crop yieJ.d. on f1ax, A966.

Weed.
ïnjury
o-10**

Crop
fn-iurv
o-10#*

F].ax
Yie].d

"=W

Duncanr s
ivh¡Ltip].e
Range
TeStrFìÉ*

Mixed. butyl esterx

ÞIixed. butyl ester*

Butoxy ethanol- ester*

Sutoxy ethanol ester*

Iso-octyl- esterx

Iso-octyl esterx

Sod.iu-m sa].t

Sod.ium sa].t

Amine salt
Amine salt
2r4-D ester

2r4-D ester
I Buctril r lì{lÊiêiÊåÊ

rSuctrilr MiÉ*ì(rË

Ch.eck (weedy)

0heck (frand weeded)

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

0

0

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

0

0

8.0

9.5

7.4

8.0

5.8

6.4

5.4

8.2

7.2

8.5

8.8

8.9

7.7

7.9

0.o

10.0

o.B

1.0

0.8

0.9

L.7

L.7

0.8

l.l

0.9

L.2

5.7

4.5

0.8

1.0

0.0

0.o

27.r a

24.7 a
25.8 a

26.Q a
20.1 a

2O.4 a

2].0 a

24.5 a

22.1 a

25.2 a

22.I a

2O.O a

24.O a

22.J- a

].1.6 b

26.t a.

Herbicidal mixtures supplied by Alfi-ed. ChenicaL Services
f.,im:Lted.

lÉr* Q=fio injury¡ lQ=COnlplete kilJ-.
r6xll' l4eans followed by the same Letter are not

different at the 5% Level of probabi]-ity.
lçr$É.¡É tBuctrilr M - a mixture of bromoxynil and

of ivICPA formuLated by May & Baker li¡rited.

significantJ.y

iso-octyJ. ester
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the effect of ciifferent I{CPA
mixture with bromoxyni] on ïieed.
yi.eld on wheat , L966.

Treatment

iuiCPÁ. fornulation
IttCPA Bromoxyni].
Rate Rate

-
oz,/ac. oz./ac.

lo/heat
Yie]-dñfr.c.

IriÍxed butyl ester*

Mixed butyl ester*

Butoxy ethanol esterx

Butoxy ethanoL esterrË

Iso-octyl- ester*

Iso-octyl ester*
I Buctril r lv[ìi-ìex

I BUCtril I Mlf *it

Check (weedy)

Check (nanA weeded.)

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

0

0

4

6

4

6

4

6

4

6

0

0

6.9

6.8

'l .4

6.'l

6"1

7.4

6.5

8.2

0.0

lo.0

28.L

26.8

27.2

27,4

24.5

2'l .2

28.8

25.8

24.1

27.5

åt Herbicid.al mixtures supp]-ied by A]-]-ied Chenical- Services
limited.rçir Q=no injury, J-o=compJ-ete kiJ.l.

',tiÊi+ rBuctril-r M - a mixture of bromoxynil and ico-octyl ester
of IvICPA formulated. by May & Baker Linited.
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(c) The effect of bromoxynil and. bromoxynil-iviCPA nixtures

applied at various stages of crop growth.

This project was designed to study crop response to

herbicid.e applications mad.e at d.ifferent stages of crop oevelop-

ment.

In l965 results inaicate effective weed control in wheat

resuJ-ted from applications of bromoxynil at rates of 6 and. I
ounces per acre, and bromoxynil plus I4CPA at rates of 4+4 and.

6+6 ounces per acre (ta¡te 9). the l-ower rates of these herbi-

cides d.id not perform as effectively. 2r4-D ester applied at a

rate of 6 ou.nces per acre resulted- in unsatisfactory weeù

control-.

The infestation of weed.s in the plots was relatively

light, hence competition was not *a irnportant factor in th.e

experÍment. Yields of lrheat obtained. from the various treat-

ments di.d not d.iffer significantly (TabJ.e 10, Äppendix 8).

Tn 1966 a test was conducted. to stud.y the response of

uheat to herbj.cid.es applied. at very early or very late stages

of crop d.evelopmertt.

ResuLts ind.icate quite poor weed control- after the first

d.ate of spraying (taUte 11). This ¡+as due to the fact that

weed.s found j.n these plots when they were assessed. visually had

germinated and grown after the herbÍcj-d.es had. been app1ied..

Weed.s which had been present at the time of spraying were com-

pletely controlled. loor control was obserwed on th.e last two

spraying d,ates as a result of j-ncreased. resistance in the weed.

species d.ue to age.
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Pl-ots were mod.erately infested r+ith smartweeds, buck-

nheat, lambrs-quarters ano red. root pigweed . ivloisture rÁras

more than adequate throughout the growi-ng season, therefore

competi-tion d.id not appear to be an important factor. Some

leaf scorch was observed on those plots whi-ch recej-ved. the

higher rates of herbicid.es, however this dio not appear to

have any detrimental- effect on plant grovith as no significant
yield d.ifferences were observed. (labl-e 12, eppendix 9).
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Table 9. The effect of bromoxynil and. bromoxynil-M0P"A,
mixtures on weed. control in wheat, when applj-ed
at 2 stages of crop grorarth, L965.

Treatment
Herffiate

oz. / ac.

Weed fnjurystasffieraee
o_IorÉ'* 0-10*x

Bromoxynil +

Bromoxynil +

Bromox¡ncil +

Bronoxynj.J.

BromoxyniJ-

BromoxyniJ.

2r4-D ester

Check (weedy)

MCPA

IqCPA

T{gPA

)i)

4+4

6+6

4

6

B

6

0

4.O

7.6

9.O

-l .9

9.6

9.6

3.O

0

7.6

8.3

9.7

6.6

9.6

9.6

3.O

o

5.8

7.9

9.1

6.9

9.6

9.6

7.O

0

Average 6.2 6.6

¿Êtf

Herbicj-des eontaining bromoxynil supplied by
l{ay & Baker (Canad.a) J,inited..
0=ro Ínjury, J.O=ooütpJ-ete kiJ-J..



Table 10. The effect
mixtures on
2 stages of
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of bromoxynil
wheat yie1d,
erop grolrth.

and bromoxynil-Iv1CPA
when applied at

lreatment Ïlheat Yi-el-d.s
Herbj-cid.ex Rate

oT.ftc.
Staee]. Íitaee2 Avera,qe
ba./ac. bu./ac.

Sromox¡rnil +

Bromoxynj.l +

Bromoxynil +

BromoxyniJ.

BromoxyniJ.

Bromoxynj-J.

2r4-D ester

Check (weed.y)

MCPA

MCPA

IVICPA

3+1

4+4

6+6

4

6

I

6

0

39.O

38.7

75.7

77.9

77.2

43.O

56.6

37.4

40.0

76.6

37.9

40.2

36.O

56.6

32.2

37.7

39.5

37.5

76.9

79.L

76.6

t9.B

74.4

57.3

Average 38.2 3"1 .!

ìT Herbicides containing bromoxynil suppJ.ied by
May & Baker (Canada) li¡nited..
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Table J.1. The effect of bromoxynil and. bromoxyniJ.-ivl0PÁ
mixtures on weed. control when applied at various
stages of crop growth on wheat, !966.

Weed. Contro].x

Staee of Growth oz/ac
L2

oz/ac
4+4

oz/ac oz/ac AveraEe

l-2 Leaf 5.'l
2-7 l.eaf 9.7

Shot-bLad.e 7.O

Head.ing 5.O

Check (weeoy) O.O

Check (weed free) 10.0

4.2

9.8

'l .7

7.2

0.0

10..0

6.3

9.4

'l .2

6.o

0.o

10.o

5.7

]-o.0

7.2

6.7

0.0

10.0

5.5

9.8

'l .2

b .l_

0.0

10.0

Average 6.2 6.5 6.5 6.6

àÈ

J(i(
Q=11o injury¡ ].Q=compJ.ete kilJ..
Herbicid.es supplied by AJ.J.ied. Chemj,cal- $ervices limited.
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Table 12. The effect of bromoxynil and- bromoxynil-MOP.å.
mixtures on the yield of wheat when applied at
various stages of crop growth, L966.

Wheat Yie].d*

Bromo

Stase of Growth oz/ ac

Sronoxynil- + I{CPA
4+4 8+8

oz/ ac oz/ ac Avera"qe
12

oz/ac

7--2 leaf

2-7 Leaf

Shot-b].ad.e

Head.ing

Check (weedy)

Check (weed free)

24.5

24.2

27.7

27 "O

Lg.7

27.9

26.L

2r.7

22.5

24.2

2r.2

20.5

26.3

25.9

22 "5

26.2

23.4

25.9

24.8

27.L

27.4

22.5

27.7

27.8

25.4

24.7

27.9

24.9

22.9

24.5

Average 24.5 23 "5 25.o 24.8

' ìç Bushels per acre.rsn Herbicid.es supp]-j.ed by At]-j-ed Chenica]. Services linited..
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Ihe response of fJ-ax to applications of bromoxynil and.

bromoxynil-M0PA mixtures appJ-ied at various stages of crop

growth was investigated Ín 1966. Weed. seed.s which had been

broadcast the previous faLl ltere alreacly germinating when flax
was seed.ed. As a resul-t , a Large percentage of these weed.s

emerged. 5 t,o 6 days earJ.ier than the flax. Therefore, when the

flax plants had. reached the fj-ve inch stage of growth, nany of

the smartweeds rsere in the 4-5 leaf stage. Results shown 1n

'Iable L7 show that weed. control was not as effective from this
stage or1. Smartr¡eed.s appear to become quite resistant to

applieations of bromoxynil after t}re 4-5 J-eaf stage of plant

development. Unsatisfactory weed control was al-so observed

after the second. spraying date" This appears to have been d.ue

to cool dry conditions which prevailed at this time.

Yield results from these plots appear to shot¿ quÍte a

variati-on j-n crop response to herbicj-d.es applied at various

stages (Tab1e 14, Appendix lO). Ilowever, when the average weed

control is compared to the average yi-eld at each date of spray-

ing, a very definite positive correlation is show to exj.st

(Figure t). This suggests that si-gnificant yield. dÍfferences

are primariJ-y d.ue to the com.oetítive effecis of the weed.s

rather than differences in crop response at d.j-fferent stages

of growth.

Resul-ts obtained. from this project ind.icate that wheat

and. fJ.ax are quj-te tol-erant to bromoxynit and bromoxyniJ.-li0PA

mixtures applied. over a wid.e range of growtLt stages. these

resuLts also indicate the importance of applying the herbicj-d.es

before the weeds have become resistant to the herbicides.
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Table 13. the effect of bromoxynil and. a bromoxynil-ivl0pÁ.
mixture on weed. eontrol_ when applied. at various
stages of growth on fJ-ax, L966.

bicj-d.a]. Treatmen

Growth Stase
of F]-ax

1i-me
(nafffiost
emergence )

Sromoxvni]-
48

oz/ac oz/ac oz/ ac Average

7/4 in.
-tlÉ- r-n.

4 j,n.

5 in.
7 in.
10 in.
Early fJ-owerj.ng

FJ.owering

Check (weedy)

Check (hand weed.ed)

9

l5

20

24

28

3z

17

44

9.4

7.o

7.7

7.O

6"5

6.9

5.o

1.0

0

10.0

9.8

B.O

9.4

6.9

7.3

7.8

5.O

L.0

0

10.o

9.4

7"0

8.1

5.8

5.8

6.4

7.O

1.O

0

10.0

9.2

6.0

7.9

6.5

6.j
. 7.O

3,O

1,0

0

10.o

.Arrerage 5.4 6.2 5.5

lÉ

lt¿É
0=no injury, ].O=compl-ete ki].]..
Herbicides supplied. by May & Saker (Canada) linited..
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Table 14, The effect of bromoxynil and. a bromoxynil-i{CPA
mixture on erop yield when applied at varj-ous
stages of growth on flax, L966.

Crop YieLd*

Herbicid.al Treatment s**
Bronoxvnil Ðuncanrs

Time BTonoxynil- + MÇPA Mu1ti.p].e
Growth Staee (nays ¡iost T-E_ W
õ ax- enelgeñce ) oz/ ac oz/ ac oz/ ac Average EõFxx

1/4 1n. 9 3B.z 36.9 73.9 76.1 a b

1f in. L5 21.8 7!.6 29.9 27 .7 c

4 ín. 20 72.2 74.5 53.O 73.2 b c

5 in. 24 5L.4 3O.5 22.2 2B,O c

7 in. 28 32.9 27.6 22.I 27.5 c d

L2 in. 72 5l-.8 23.5 28.'l 28.1- c

Early flowering 37 tO,4 26.0 22.6 26.3 c d e

Flowering 44 2I.5 26.7 L5.9 2L.2 d e

check (weedy) L7.9 20.6 22.7 2o.2 e

Check (frana v¡eeded) 41.6 79.7 42.2 41.L a

Average 29.9 29,'l 27 .3

* Bushels per acre.
ìÊ?+ Herbicid.és suppU-ed by }vlay & Baker (Cana¿a) Iimited.
nrfrÊ Means followed. by the sane letter are not significantly

different at the 5% LeveL of probability.
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(d) The effect of spray voLume on the efficacy
bromoxynil alone and in mixture l¡ith IVICPA.

The plots in this experi-ment ¡¡ere d.ensely

smartr,seed.s which rüere in the 5-6 Leaf stage when

rates of herbicid.es and. d,iluents were appli-ed..

infested with

the various

Weed. controL in general was not as effective as wor.¡-Ld. be

expected. und.er normaL cond.j.tions (raote i5). Due to their ad.-

vanced stage of d.evelopment, the smartweed plants were becoming

somewhat resistant to the herbicides v¿hich were appJ.j-ed. However,

under even these adverse conditions a definite trend was obserned.;

as the a^mount of diLuent increased the efficiency of the herbi-
cid.e increased.. this was probably due to the more effect j-ve

covera€e of the plants as a result of the increased volume of
diluent used..

Crop yield.s_ also increased. as the volu-me of d.iJ.uent in-
creased (fable 16). Figure 2 shows ¿ ssrnpârison of average weed.

control and average f].ax yield.. It appears that increased yields
uere d.ue to a reduction in competition of weed.s which resulted.

from more effj-cient weed controL when herbicid.es were applied

i.:r larger volumes of d.iLuent. The onJ.y treatments which resulted

in significantly lower yieJ.d.s !Íere the l'¡eed.y check and. the 2

gallons per acre rate of d.ifuent. No significant differences in
yield were observed. between the di.fferent rates of herbicides

applied (^å,ppend.ix 11).

The resuJ-ts indicate that und.er cond.itions such. as en-
countered. in this test, with the d.ense weed infestation ano.

ad.vanced. stage of weed. growth, it wouLd. be advantageous to
increase the volt-¡-me of d.iluent.

of
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Table 15. The effect of diluent on efficiency of bromoxynil
and bromox¡rnit-it{cpA mixtures on weèd. control ínflax, L966.

!íeed. Control*

Volume of Dj.]-uent
@
gal/ ac

Bromoxvni].rf*
Rate

6- 9
oz/ac oz/ac

Bromoxynil + l,{Çl[x;-
Rate

4+4
oz/ac

6+6
oz/ac Average

2.O

7.7

5.5

9.0

14.0

22.O

Check (weedy)

5.6

5.r
6.4

6.5

7.9

8.6

0

4.7

5.8

7.5

'l .g

8.5

9.1

0

5.3

5.o

5.5

7.L

7.4

6.4

0

6.1

5.9

'l .4

7.8

6.8

9.1

o

5.3

5.5

6.7

7.1

7.7

8.3

o

Average 6.6 7.L b. J_ 7.1

:r
?Ì:!¡

O=ûo injury, ].O=comp]-ete ki]-]-.
Herbicid.es suppJ.ied. by May & Baker (Canada) limited.
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and. bromoxynil-I'ICPa trLxtures on fJ.ax yj_eto. , L966.
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F]-ax Yie]-d*

Yolune p:[_Diluent
ffi
gal/ ac

Bromoxyni].xx
Rate
6-9

oz/ac oz/ae

Rate
4+To+6

oz/ac oz/ac Averase

Duncan t s
Mul-tip].e
Range
Test*xx

2.O

7,7

5.5

9.0

14.0

22.O

Check (weeay¡

26.7 22.3

25.6 32.4

28.7 34,4

, 29.3 53.9

32.8 54.6

3L.g 76.9

10.6 L6.7

25.7 23.9

26.6 26.O

22.7 33 .l
29.2 3I.4

52.2 29.4

26.O 52.O

5.8 l-8.8

24.6

27.1

29.5

3r.o

32.3

5L,7

12.g

o.

a

a

ét

a

b

b

b

Average 26.5 70.o 27.8 27 .8

lÉ

:lf lÉ

tÉxlË

Bushels per acre.
Herbicides suppJ.ied by May & Baker (Canada) li¡nited.
Means followed by the sâme letter are not significantly
d.ifferent at the J7z" J.evel- of probability.
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(e) The effect of bromoxynil and bromoxynil-Iri0PÄ mixtures

on seed. quality of wheat and fJ.ax.

Standard. baking and milJ-ing tests were carried out on

samples of wheat harvested. from plots r,¡hich had. been treated.

with herbicid.es containing bromoxynil and- samples taken from

untreated checks. The results of these tests are summarized.

in Table 17. There appears to be no ind,ication that the

herbicid.e treatments had any ad.verse effect on either niJ.ling

or baking qual.ity.

OiI content values for flax seed show slight variations
j.n the o5-L content of seeci sa.unples taken from plots which Ïrere

treated with herbicides on d.ifferent dates (tab1e 18). Statis-
ti-cal anal-ysis shows onJ.y the oj-J- content of the weedy check to

be significantly lower (Append.ix 12).

The iodine values presented. in Tabl-e L9 are a measure

of tb.e d.egree of unsaturatÍon of d ouble bonds in the J.ong chain

fatty acids found in the o5.J- of flaxseed.. A high number of un-

saturated. double bond.s indicates a rapid.ly drying oiI. Con-

sequently a high iodine number means high quality.

Results appear to indicate t}:at iodine ni.¡¡rber of fJ-ax

seed, oi1 was not affected. by herbicide treatments. Only the

iodine value of the weedy check was significantJ-y l-ower

(Appendix L7).

The results of these experiments indicate that applica-

tions of bromorynil and. bromoxynil plus MCPA appJ.j.ed. at

recoilrnended rates do not appear to have any signifieant effect

on crop quality.
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Tab].e ]7. The effect of bromoxynil and. bromoxynil-M0PÂ
¡nixtures on miJ.Ling and. baking qual.ity of wheat.

BromoxvniLx
Rate

6 Ñac.
Sromoxyni].
+ ivlCPA,x Rate
woz'o gþects

l¡iheat

YieJ-d, bu. /ac.
Sushel weight, 1b.

1000 kernel weight, gn.

Protei.n, %

3]our yLeLd., y'" (totaf)

SLour

Protein, /"

Ash, /"

Color, units

Baking absorption, /"

Bread

froaf volu.me¡ c.c. (renix)

Farinogra.m

Ad.sorption

Development time, min.

Mixing tolerance index

58,6

62.4

28.0

L2.5

73.r

1I.4

-+6

.47

5+.7

7 82.O

58.7

5.O

3L.O

37.7

62.7

28.7

L2.5

72.5

].1.4

.48

.48

55.2

59.2

2.9

53.O

,8.4
62.7

28.1

L2.2

7 2.8

LL.2

.48

.50

54.9

58.7

2.6

34.O

762.O 757.Q

rr lierbj.cid.es supplied. by l[ay & Saker (Canaaa) linited.
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Table 18. the effect
mixture on
at various

of bromoxynil and a bromoxynil-iïCP1,
oj-l content of flax seed. when applied.
stages of crop growth.

Oil- Content (fÐ

Herbicid.a]- Treatments*
ÐrysëE¿!

Bromoxvnil -@-
Growth Stages
of FJ.ax

Time
f-(!ays post
emergence ) Äverage

Duncan I s
Ivlu].tip].e
Range
Test**

484+4
oz/ac oz/ac oz/ae

1/ + in.
-tJ-å r-n.

4 j.n.

5 j.n.

7 in.

l-O in.

Early flowering

FJ-owering

Check (weedy)

Check (hand rrreeded)

9

L5

20

24

28

72

)t

44

45.O

4L. g

4L.9

45.2

42.L

42.5

42.8

42.9

40.4

47.O

42.8

42.2

42.2

42.8

42.8

42.6

42.7

42.7

4L.2

43.O

42.6

42.7

42.7

43.2

4l.,7

42.4

42.6

4r.2

4].7

45.L

42.8 a

42.7 a

42.1 a

4i.l a

42.2 a

42.5 a

42.6 a

42.7 a

4L.0 b

47.O a

-Average +2,4 42.5 42.4

:F Herbicides suppJ-ied. by l{ay & Baker (Canada) limited..
lÊtÉ Means foJ-J.oried by the sane ietter are not signi-ficantly

different at the 5% IeveJ- of probabitity.
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of bromoxynil and.
the i.od.ine number
various stages of

Iod.ine Nr,mber

a bromoxynil-l4CPA
of fJ.ax seed. oil, when
cro.o growth, L966.

Growth Stages
of FIax

Time(lalElost
emergence )

Duncanr s
Mu].tj.p1e
Range
Testxx

Herbj.cid.a]. Treatments*

Bromoxynil
48

oz/ac oz/ac oz/ac Average

5/4 in.
J-ä l-n.

4 in.
5 in.
7 in.
10 in.
Early flowering

FJ.owering

Check (weedy)

Check (trand. weed.ed )

9

15

20

24

28

)¿

17

44

L92.9

L91.9

190.4

L92.9

L92.4

rg2.g

191.4

190.4

191.6

L93.4

r-91.4

L90 ,4

l-92.4

L92.4

191.9

L92.9

19t.4

L97.4

185 .7

L95.4

l-92.4

l92.4

L9T.4

190.4

lgo. g

191.9

190. g

f89.4

L86.1

L95.9

L9?.2 a

191.5 a

19I.4 a

191.9 a

19l--.7 a

192.5 a
19L.2 a

191.1 a

184.5 b

L93.6 a

Average 191.9 fgl_.5 lgo.g

tË

åÈl+
Herbj.cides supplied by iviay
I{eans followed. by the same
different at the 5% Ievel-

& Baker (Canad.a) linited..
letter are not significantly

of probability.
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þfeed. species resistant to the phenoxyacetj-c herbicid.es

have become increasing].y i.mportant in western canada over the

past 20 years. Therefore the need for a herbicid"e which r.¡il-l

effectively and, safely control these species has become of
prime importance. fn view of this, a two year project was

undertaken at the university of Manitoba to stud.y the poten-

tial usefulness of hyd.roxybenzonitril-es as sel-ective herbi-
cides for the control of some rfhard-to-kill* weeds in cereal

crops and flax und.er &ianitoba conditlons.

The results of th.is stud.y indicated that, of the hydro-

benzonitriles tested., the n-octanoyl ester of bromoxynil,

commonly referred to as bromoxynil, is particularly wel-l suited.

for control of many serious weed problems, notably smartweed.s

and wiJ-d. buckwheat, in cereal crops and fJ-ax in Manitoba.

Bromoxynil appears to have a high d.egree of safety to
cereal crops such as wheat, oats and barley. Rates of twice

the ¡mount required for adequate weed control have been applied.

in th:Ls study, with l-ittJ.e or no d.amage bei-ng observed on crops.

Applications of bromoxynil anct bromoxynil pJ.us MCPA to

fJ.ax at eight different growth stages indicated fanrourable

crop response at aJ.J- stages. Yield differences observed. appear

to have been due to the competitive effect of weed.s present in
these plots rather than an unfavourable crop response to the

herbicides.

In alJ. experiments carried out in this project the
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effectiveness of bromoxynj-l for weed. control was aJ.so evaluated.

Results indicate that effective control may be achieved by

apptications of 6 ounces per acre of bromoxyniJ.. However j.t

appears that some weed. species, particularly the smartweed.s,

become increasj-ngly resistant after the plants develop the

fourth or fifth leaf. Therefore, to achieve the most effective

control, the herbicid.e shoul-d. be applied before thj.s stage of

growth j-s reached.. fn order to broad.en the spectrum of r,'¡eed.s

controlled., MCPA pl.us bromoxynil nixtures have also been tested-.

Results appear to indicate that crop response was not dependent

to any measurable degree on the particuJ-ar formul-ation of I*ICPA

used..

Under conditions where the weed population has not been

excessive or the weeds have not become somewhat resistant d.ue

to age, the application of 5 gal.lons total- solutllon of diluent

has appeared to give satisfactory results. Hor+ever under more

adverse conditions, results indicate that volumes of 15 to 20

gallons per acre may give slightly better control.

ResuLts from quality testÍng of wheat and fLax suggest

that bromoxynil alone or in mixture with ITCPÄ applied at the

recommend.ed. rates d.id. not have any detrimenta] effect on crop

qual.ity.

As a result of the above mentioned. stud.yr âs weLi as

similar experiments carried out at other research stations in
I'Iestern Ca¡rad.a, the Research and .tLppraisaL Comnittee for the

National Weed Committee (Western Section) in Lg66 approved. the

use of bromoxynil ester at rates up to B ounces per acre t or
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bromoxynil-lvlcPA mixtures at rates up to g+B ounces per acre,
on rrrheat, oats and. barley from the z-reaf through to the early
fJ-ag l-eaf stage. In 1967 a mixture of bromoxynil and ivlopA at
a rate of 4+4 ounces per acre was approved for use on fIax.
However as f].ax appears to be l-ess torerant than cereal_s, the
following statement ¿ssompafiied. the above recornmend.ati.on.

severe injury has oceasionally occurred from spraying when

plants are under stressr e.g. in hot, hr-mid. weather. spraying
under these cond.itions should be avoid ed .
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APPENÐIX



APPEN}]X 1

Analysis of variam.ce for the effect of various herbicid.es on
wheat yj-e]-d.s L965.

Source of variati-on d.f. IVI.S. F.

Replicates

Treatments

Error

Tota].

7 LL.32

14 37.76 1.t7x

42 10.79

59

* Significant at the 5'/" leveL of probability.
C.V. (treatments) L7.5"/"



APPEN}]X 2

.analysis of variance for effect of various herbicides on
barley yield.s L96j.

Source of variation d..f. IvI.S. F.

RepJ.icates

Treatments

Error

Tota].

5 91.86

L4 L27.oO 2.275x

42 55.82

59

* Significant at the J7í, Level of probability.
C . V. ( treatments ) L1 .5y'"



APPENÐTX 

'
Analysis of variance for the effect of various herbicides

on the yield of flax L966"

Source of variation d..f. iU.S. f'.

B.eplicates 7 L5L.9

Stages I 66.54 I.49
lrror I 3 44.58

lreatments L5 348.20 !6,9x
Stages x treatments L3 10.85 0.526

Error 2 78 20.59

TotaÌ 11I

* Si€nificant at the Jli l-eve:- of probabili-ty.

C.V. stages zLJe%
C.V. (treatnents) L4.j6%



APÏENDTX 4

Anal-ysis of variance for the effect of bromoxynil and. brom-
oxynil pJ.us MCPÁ, on oat yields L965.

Source of variation d..f. lvl.S. F.

Replj.cates

Treatments
-Error

'Iotal-

2 590.72

7 LQ4.27 0.57

L4 l..85.25

27

C.V. (treatments) L6.7/"



á,}PIÙNDIX q

Ar:.alysis of variance for the effect of bromoxynir and. brom-
oxyniJ. pJ-us MCPA on barl-ey yields Lg6j.

Source of variation d..f. lvI.S. F.

RepJ-icates

Treatments

Error

Tota]-

2 529.88

7 76.69 1.17

t4 65.66

21

C.V. (treatments) !6.2/o



ASPENDIX 6

.Analysis of variance for comparison of the effect of d.ifferent
ivIcPA formurations in mixture with bromoxyni] on flax yield.s

L966.

Source of variation d.f. Ivi.S. F.

Replicates

Treatments

Eryor

Tota].

5 85.72

15 78.03 3.29*

75 23.77

95

x Signifj.cant at the 5% Level of probabj-lity.
C.Y. (treatments) 2L.7,Á



ÅPPENDIX 7

Analysis of variance for the semparison of the effect of
d.ifferent MCP.A formulations in mixture with bromoxynil on

wheat yieJ-d.s 1966.

Source of variation d..f . M.S. F.

Replicates

Treatments

Error

Tota]-

5 t49.97

9 L7.70 0.45

45 70.OL

59

C.V. (treatnents) 20,5/"



APPENÐIX 8

Analysis of variance for the effect of bromoxynil end brom-
oxynil pJ.us MCPA mixtures on r^rheat yield when applied at 2

stages of growth.

Source of variation d.f. I{.S. F.

RepJ-J.cates

Stages

Error ]-

lreatments

Error 2

TotaL

Stages x treatments 7 14.46 I.7

2 54.45

1 L3.L2 4.2

2 7.L2

7 L9.20 2.2

28 8.5

47

C.V. (stages ) +.0/,
C.V. (treatments) 7.7/"



A}PE}.'-DÏX q

Analysis of variance for the effect of bromoxynil and. mix-
tures containing bromoxynil plus MOPA on yie].d of wheat rrhen

appJ.ied. at various stages of crop growth L966.

Source of variation d..f . M.S. F.

Replicates

Treatments

Error 1
Stages

Error 2

Tota]-

Stages x treatments L5 27.8 O.j1

7 8,6.05

7 17.27 Q.zg

9 LL.75

5 12.52 O .29

60 4L.40

95

C.V. (stages) 26.7/,
C.V. (treatnents) L4.O%



A?PEND]X 10

-arlalysis of variance for the effect of bromoxynil and a
mixture of bromoxynil plus I\4gPÂ on crop yield. when appliedat various stages of crop growth on flax 1966:

Source of variation d.f. Ivl.S. F.

Replj-cates

Treatments

Error I
Stages

frrror 2

TotaL

3 269.28

2 98.42 L.5

6 55.94

9 49a.4 g.7x

Stages x treatments 18 59.42 l.].
81 52.56

119

* Significant at the J/å Level of probability.
C.V. (treatments) 25.8%
c.V. (stages ) zj.O,/"



APPENDIX 11

Analysis of variance for the effect of voli¡me of dj-luent otr
efficieney of bromoxyni-l and. bromoxynil pJ.us ivi0Pi, mixtures

on fJ-ax yÍeld L966.

Source of variation d..f. M.S. F.

Replicates 3 88.77

Treatments 7 L93.L8 2.7

Error 1 9 69.75

Vol-umes 6 74l-.L l5.6*
Volr-rnes x treatments 18 40.06 0.84

Error 2 72 47.27

lotal 111

* Significant at the 5% Levet of probabi-J-ity.

C.V. (treatnents) 30.8%
C.V. (vo}¡nes) 25.4/"



A?PENDÏX ]2

Analysis of variance for effect of bromoxynil and. a mixtr¡re
of bromoxynil pJ-us ivICPA on oiL content of fl-ax seed. r¡hen

applied at vari-ous stages of crop growth L966.

Source of variation d. f . Iq. S. I'"

Replicates 5 L.L3

Treatments 2 0.168 0.1

Error 1 6 I.55
Stages 9 4.5L 5"2x

Stages x treatments ].8 0.85 I"0
ßrror 2 81 0.85

Total 119

* Signj.ficant at the 5% J-eve,:.' of probability.
C.V. (treatrnents) 2.9'/"
c.V. (stages) 2.Ifr



A-P?ENDIX 15

Anal-ysis of variance for effect of bromoxynil and a mixture
of bromoxynil plus MCPA on iodine values of flax seed- oiJ.

vihen applied. at various stages of crop growth.

Source of variation d.f . M.S. F.

RepJ-icates

Treatments

Error L
Stages

Error 2

lotaI

3 0.28

2 0.14 0.2

6 Q.56

9 2.73 6.9*

Stages x treatments 18 0.26 0.6

81 0.39

119

* Significant at the 5"/" Level of probabi-J.ity.

C.V. (treatnents) .9/"
C.V. (stages) .B%


